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N?Ws aod Criticism of Especial Interest to Mothers,

Maid?D5 aDd YoiiDg Women.
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ISM she vent out i.'OO safes of Maafc

to ewpfojer and ewatajes
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tlons bearing a tbe proMew aad all

IU difficulties. Her reptkx ere eara
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utilization f details wak

log the wlwie a well written xck foi

popular riadlDK, yet not falling rxAo

the blgbeAt standard a a lnUoc
and literary achlereinenU Dwaostlc

service In Europe and oar country,

before and after tbc colonial period,

IK present status and difficulties, the
advantage! ahd disadvantages of such
rmploytnent, doubtful and possible

remedleii, and the social problems
are all considered In carefully

written chapter, making up a volume

of three hundred pages. The subject

has not been treated before, and no

one need take the trouble to write

another book on the question in this
generation. Miss Salmon's Investiga-

tions arc thorough, as her conclusions
are courageous. She strikes at the
root of the question by baying that
"Democracy among men and aristo-

cracy among women cannot exist side
by side. Friction Is an inevitable us

it was between free labor and slave
labor In the In the ante-bellu- m days."
She noted a tendency toward greater
industrial Independence on the part
of women. The housekeeper who

would get along with her domestics
must have a knowledge of household

affairs and a respect for them, must

have been a household laborer herself,
and above all remember that fact.
She shows that Idlciiew Is practically
regarded as a vice In men and a vir-

tue In women, and a phllosphor lins

Hald the true equality or manklud lies

in the future and not in the past. In
conclusion Ml&s Salmon treats profit-sharin- g,

and wc close this Inadequate

notice of her book by making u fow

extracts In proof of her liveliness of

diction and wholesome common sense.

"Marketing Is a science and might
be made a profession.

"A womau with no talent for urthns
been known after four lesions in oil

painting to offer for sale the products
of her work without blushing for her
audacity or Incompetence,

"The typical Housekeeper like-- jUie

Turk, is a born fatalist; becaut--

things are as they arc. they must al-

ways haro been so and they must con-

tinue so to be.
"When a strong educational force

exerted from the top shall have pulkd
the household and all questions con-

nected with It out of the slough (f
stagnutlon, In which it has been for
so long a time, then will training
schools fur domestic employes bo sue
OSASf ul ?

"One housekeeper reports that slio

glvea her cook llvo cent for every new

soup, salad, nmdo-ovc-r dish, or dessert

that proves acceptablo to the major-

ity of the family. She thus securts
economy and vurlety In the-- uoo if
Materials.

"Under the present system tlio em- -

ploycr expects to find In one ludl- -

TidualattSa week and expenses a

tltat life If aoftfcad Ib learateg these
ooty, wafie tae aalvorse of trath be-jo-

reasaias traeatered."
Tttn XOTHB8S CDHflHOSS.

Tbe Mrs nation! conference of
moChti heM at Washfagtos, D.C.,
Peb.il, L 10, wa atteaded by about
MA. Dskgatw froai women's ciut

aad orooizatioas from all the states
aad territories were present. Mrs
Theodore Iilroey in her President's
add row said:

The tireless energy and enthusiasm
of the women who for months past
hare gives their time and strenght to
tins cause need no words of thanks
from me, wit'.) such an audience
as this facing them, beautiful in its
earnestness and Inspiration.

The mental attitude ef the world

today is one of receptivity; never be-

fore were people 60 willing to accept
new thought from all sources. It has
been truly said, "To cure was the
voice of the pat; to prevent, the di-

vine whisper of today."
May the whlspergrow Into a mighty

shout throughout the land, until all
mankind takes It up as the battle cry
for the closing years of the century.
Let mothers, fathers, uursos, educators,
ministers, legislators, and mightiest
of all In its Influence

the press make the child the watch-

word and ward of the day and hour!
Let all else be secondary, and those of
us who live to see the year 1025 will
behold a new world aud new people.

Ilowtrangoly the worldjlias worked!

how at variance with all natural law!

For every single kindergarten there
are a hundred nay, a thousand
prisons, Jails, reformatories, asylums,
and hospitals. And yet society cries
that there Is need for more of those.

Are mc blind, that wc fall, as nation
and state and Individuals to recog-

nize the Incontrovertible fact that
such demand will never cease until wo

cutoflthe supply? And does It not
behoove us to work with a will and to-

gether, that the little otfesot today
may not require such training as civ-

ilization odors through itipollco' and
courts or law?

Lot us have no more croaking us to
what caunotbe done; let us sec what
can be done, and above nil sco that It
Is done.

This Is in no sense a sex movement,
nor has the appeal to take up this
child culture aud kindred topics been

made to mothers alone. Men have a
thousand Imperative outside interests
and pursuits, while nature has set her
seal upon woman as the care-take- r of

tlio child; and It is thoroforo divinely
natural that womau should load In
awaking mankind to a souse of the
responsibilities resting upon the race
to provide each new-bo- rn soul with
un environment wliloh will foster Its
highest development.

With goncrons hospitality Mrs,

31oveland received the entire delega-

tion attending tho concross, at the
White House. Tapers were road and
addresses delivered according to pro-

gram published In Tttu Jouu.val,
heretofore. '"What tho Kindergarten
Mems to Mothers," was presented by

Amnllollofer, of Chicago, wlioclalmed
for the kindergarten that it was a
means of social economy. M color Is
taught by presenting to the child tho
pure, simple staudartl colon, or as

Ideals of foras aad beaety are seeered

Mtae joaag child by aeaas of als
alar asd work with dear, typical,

teaatlfat forms; as bhh4c is taaght
aiai, aot ay discords aad complicated
coaibiaaUoBsof toaes,bat by the sub--

Jlae4y Masale m&dlcsso should the
great aad cai4c is life be Illustrated
to cefldrea by baviog before them per
feeted ad aits aad pattern people; tbe
great fttaction of tbe adult being to
type to tbe younger and incoming gen

eration tbe ideal of tbe race-lif- e. Miss

Hofersald farther that tbe kinder
garten was to tbe social life of a com

modity what tbe young child was; to
tbe individual family a source of Joy,

a type of freedom and regeneration.
Give us kindergartens in our public
school system, so that tbe little child
may truly be set in the midst, where
older children as well as tbe army of

teachers may dally come into contact
with tbit refreshing Ideal.

Mrs. Itebekah Kohut, of New York
read an interesting paper on "Par-

ental Reverence as Taught In Hebrew
Homes."

To be a mother, sbe said, was a
crown of a Jewish wife's life. Sol-

omon sang of the Jewish mother, and
a beautiful picture of the Virgin
Mother and child was drawn in the
Scriptures. "Honor thy father and
thy mother" was one of the precepts
of the decalogue, and a Hebrew child
was also tauKht,"Fcar thy father and
thy mother."

"Tbe child has three friends God,

the father, and tbe mother," said the
rabbi. For a time, to tbe child the
father was a representation of God.

This was of pious value to tbc child.
The Jewish prayer-boo- k prominently
Included tbe honoring of tbe father.
The questions which were sent to the
platform and discussed by the audi
ence as well as the speakers on the
regular nrojrram showed the under
current of inquiry and often of con
victlons which was generated by the
addresses.

The early morning conferences con-

ducted by Miss "Frances Newton, of
Chicago, were a most valuable feature
of the congress. The subjects which
Interested the earnest women who

were making the pilgrimage to the
congress in order to take back the
help to tho5e not so fortunate, were
too many and vast to be handled In

the general program. Two confer-
ences were held simultaneously,
Thursday and Friday morning, each
presided over by an able leader. A
complete account of these discussions
will appear In the printed report of

tho congress. In order to secure a
copy of same, register your name and
address with tho secretary, at 1439

Twentieth street, Washington.

THE MAKED UA.VAKA.

Much Is said from time to tlmo

about the banana as an article of diet,
aud usually for every person who com-

mends It there are two who raise their
voices In warning, claiming that as

they are sold in our Northern markets
they are, in a raw state, very indiges-

tible. A recent writer, however, has
contributed some valuable facts anent

placed

"Baked bananas arc tho Ideal food

nervous persons cnaemtcs, also

brain workers. learned their great
power to sustain mental effort in
India. Wall brokers and
others are great mental

Uood-?OG- 7 perssa I advise tfeesa tcei
baked baaaaas, aad tfeey asfattilj
bafld cp aad gals fiesta-Th- is

saekct, wbkta aright lmp--

preprfateJy be caDsd tbe 'basaas en"j
becaase saay diseases caa be carta oy

eatiBg baked feaaaaas, aertt U

closest inTestizatiea. Tbe tatrojae- -

tfea of the pout wis a greit toon

to the people, bat 1 predict Oat the

spreading of the alwve fact otc this

coBDtry wM prTe of stffl greatei bea--

et--

,t paopEs- -

Tbe proaalaeace of sobm aantrried
woeea ia the Mother's ceogies5,Theh

aset In Washiagtoa last wefc

proper aad aatval eaooga. it uerely

showed that there were sisgh ween
who realize,la some degree, bar much

all inbabitaats of the coettry, do

matter what condition of senKode,or

facial standlnz. orsex, be ef

fected by anything whka would

make tbe rearing ofcbilcVea more

thoroughly adapted to tni ends of

good cltlzenshijv-Clevela- DC Leader.

HAIB DRESSING AXD MHilSEET.

ew York Mail and Exp.ess:

Naturally tbe sensatlve woman will

nnt. nnlrtlT .chantre the COtOr 01 ner

hair do matter what tbe fashion

may be, but nevertheless tbe fashion

able woman sees no especial harm in

renewing the useful tltit of her beau-

tiful locks If they have become rusty

and gray with sickness and age or

with incomplete llvlmr and un-

hygienic diet.
On the other haDd there are a cer-

tain class of ait-lovi- ng women who

feeli no qualms of conscience In

changing their hair one or to shades

darker or lighter than nature has

made It, providing the substances

used are .harmless, and are called

healthful by chemists and family

physicians..
A great many women of judgment

wash the hair often In ammonia and

borax to giye It a special gloss, and

many of the hair, mixtures out upon

the market are nothing more or less

than preparations of these two

chemicals.
For women who use these in-

gredients the millinery of the season

can be utilized to harmonize with any

tlntorshade and likewise the coifs

can be made to blend with any hue or

color devised by the shrewd art mil-llnp- r.

The curved small bonnets, toques,
walking also be simply for It. Of

trimmed with rosettes of crepe.dotted

Brussels net, embroidered ribbons,

wreaths and galands of flowers this
season and fashioned in any shape to
improve upon nature.

For the sllver-gray-halr- matron
there are coronet evening toques of
silver-gray- s with frost-pea- rl trim-

mings, shaded violet ribbons, flowers,

velvets and even leweled garni turlngs.
The chesnut-colore- d locks can be

mounted by autumn leaf shapes in
silk wire and gold.covered with banks
of autumn leaves, mounds of red-gree- n

mosses, May flowers, buttercups or

other wild bloom or foliage.

The brilliant brunette of the Irish
type.with Jet black hair, can wear the
cerise and geranium hats, which are
all the rage. Tftese are fashioned In
pokes, Galnsboroughs, wide sailors,
gypsy bonnets and Harriet Marti-nea- u

dcsigns.wlde and picturesque.
A WOMAN'S PETITION'.

"If President McKlnloy favors my

appointment, and the seuatc concurs,

I shall be tho first woman ambassa- -

Anr II

This is what Marllla Marks Bicker,
the well-know- n woman lawyer of
"Washington and of Dover, N. n.,

their hcalthfulncss when baked, and says. She Is a candidate for the ofllce

claims that three bananas weighing of envoy extraordinary and minister
ono pound are equal lu nourishment plenipotentiary to tho United States
to twenty-si- x pounds of bread. They of Colombia, the position which is
should bo baked from fifteen to twenty I now flue(j Luther McKinney, of
minutes, till qulted soft and the skin j Manchester, N. H. Mrs. Kicker's pe-bur-

open. The pros and cons are tUon or. application has been
thus set forth by this new advocate: jn the of President McKialey.

for
and

I

If Street
who under

mist

Her reasons and her beliefs are of un-

usual Interest because of the unique
position she has assumed. This is
what she writes:

"To the Editor: It does not seem
to me a remarkable request to be ap- -

straln would on two mornings every pointed envoy extraordinary and mln-wee- k

Include a couple of baked ister plenipotentiary. There is noth-banan- as

in their menu and leave out ing In the constitution of the United
thochonMur steak, they would last States prohibiting a woman's appoint- -

longer. I am as hard a brain worker menu Article second, section second
as any persons in New York and I of tho constitution of the United
have subsisted for yearn entirely on States, defines the power of the presl.
baked banana, "When I see lean, dent in that direction.- -

'
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ZZZmBED BY J. FRY, Salem. Oregcc

"The platform adopted by the na-

tional Republican convention at St.

Louis, --Mo., June IS, 1893, says: 'The

Republican party Is mindful of the

rlebts and Interests of women. Pro-

tection of American industries in-

clude equal equal pay

for equal work and protection to the

home. "VYe favor the admission of

women to wider spheres of usefulness

and welcome their In

rescuing the country from Demo-

cratic and Populistlc mismanagement

and misrule,'

"I assisted in rescuing the country

from Democratic and Populistlc mis-

management and misrule, now I want

and ask for 'a wider sphere of useful-

ness.' That Is, I ask be appointed

envoy extraordinary
plenipotentiary to the
of Columbia.

VOBACCO

P.

opportunities,

to
and minister
United States

"If Mr. Harrison had been elected

four years ago, I would have assed

him for an appointment then. Some

women think that I should have

asked for a more important mission,

but I did not think best, though I
have the legal and political ability.
There are many women who can un-

doubtedly fill such a position as that
for which 1 have applied, but they

hats and sailors can have not asked

hands

course, I know that the position is
much sought for by men for there Is a
chance for making money there. Be-

sides, the salary Is $10,000, though the
Germany ministry pays 317,500. I
should think that my record would
surely entitle me to recognition, for I
have done hard work for the Republi-

can party in this and in the preced-
ing campaign.

YOUNG MARRIED PEOPLE.

The Chicago Chronicle contains
these hints of advice to young married
people:

Try to be satisfied to commence on
a small scale.

Try not to look at richer homes and
coyet their costly furniture.

Try to cultivate the moral courage
that will resist the arrogance of
fashion.

Try to avoid tho too common mis-
take of making an unwise effort to
'begin where the parents ended."

Try going a step further, and visit
the homes of the suffering poor when
secret uisatlsiaction Is liable
spring up.

to

Try to be cheerful In the family
circle; no matter how annoying
be the business cares and the house-
keeping trials.

Try to cheerfully In ar-
ranging the family expenses and share
equally In any necessary self-denia- ls

and economies.
Try buying all that is necessary to

work with skillfully, while adorning
tho house at first simply with what
will render It comfortable.

,.u..u4uud uas just been Intro-duced Into Afghanistan by the
0 Miss Hamilton, an English physT.
clan, who is in attendance upon the
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Politicians

and Public Men.

Major McKinleycan at ieast send a

war ship to Cuba. What do we have
a navy for we cannot have ships
where the lives of American citizens
are in danger?

A Chicago pugilist has brought suit
for damage against a surgeon for lo-

cating a bullet by the X Rays. The
plaintiff alleges that the surgeon kept
his body exposea thirty-fiv-e minutes
to tlie rajs; that he suffered much

while the bullet was being extracted,
and as a result a sore on his breast two
inches in diameter has developed,
whic'i v-- ill probably never heal en-

tirely. In order to make the punish-

ment fit the crime, he asks fordam-age- s

to the amount of J1.000.

Interesting Oregonian personal,
March 15, 1507: Mr. John II. Mitchell

States senator, left on the
noon train yesterday for Washington,
D. C. He says his trip east is of no
political significance, as he intends
only to gather up his belongings in
Washington and then return to Port-
land and engage in the practice of
law.

Tn intellectual caliber and forceful
statesmanship the house of congress
outmeasures tbe senate by far. The
house has more men who have con-
stantly to go before the people for
success. But there are men in the
senate who never ran that guantlet,
whose names were never suggested,
nor thought of seriously by the people
for that high office. It due to our
legislative mode of electing senators;
iuiffords opportunity.for intrigue and
peanut politics to bring about results
that were never contemplated as with-
in the range of possibility for that
high position by tlie people.

Clover Seed
Pure seed last year's crop, raised on

Salem prairie.no pink.sorrel, or weeds.Better than any eastern seed. Apply
??-- , ""bbard 369,Commer-cia- lstreet, 6 2 &hv 1 mo

Senator Allison now takes the pri-mac- y

in the senate.
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c.rptic; the other
eick, listless, peevish
and without force.The weak maaweighs the other one
down. The dyspep.
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knows just what is th,. , ,T wnen he
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O. H. MACK,
- DENTIST,,

Sccser to Dr. J. M. Keene, old Wto.,
Comer, Salem, Or. Parties desiring saprtj!
operations at moderate fees in any brant??
in especial request. ""

MORTGAGE LOANS

fw inearti nmnfrtr alt 9 tVf rn r
land security at 8 per cent. Safe loacj njT
for inrestors. Insurance effected in reluS!
conpaniej, JOHN MOIR

.uroKcr. room no. a..ttasn bank bil-a- .

WOLZ'S MARKrj.
WOLZ L HIESCKE Proos.

Dealars in all kinds of fresh and salt kmi
Lard in bnjk, 7c a lb. Cheapest meat in i.own. Try them. 1 71 Commercial st.

SALEM WATER B.
Office: Willamette Hotel Buildi;

For water serrice apply at office. BiD,

complaints at the office.

C. H. LANE,
MERCHANT TAILOR

9it rjimmrrial f Tt r.
EP'Saits $15 npwards. Pants $ npwands-jr- t

CORN CHOP
AND CORN

at tbe old reliabl: feed 'store of

BREWSTER &i WHITE,
91 COURT ST, SALEM,

win meat mm
TW Ttte in tVl WH Prnm,- - J.l

Cotde Block Shop. ConrCStreet Shop.
-. ffaiuin.n, nop.

J, R. GIL1VIORE,
Successor to 'White & Gilmare,

Lime, Cement, Latb, Plaster.

Corn and Corn Chop, a'l kinds of feed.

54 STATE ST.

T- - H. HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makes a sp-Ul- of fine repair work, Srtl
Thomas clock, etc., 215 Commercial Strtrt

f
J &

Dealers io Grow
Lioucrs, tobaccos, cigars, confcetioaety
A full iine of high-gra- de bottled goads
all kinds. 21S Commercial St.. Salem,

R. J HERSCHBACHj

Blacksmith and Wagon Hater,

J.R.J. Herschbach, blacksmith and wtgu-make-

horseshoeing a specialty, setting show

new $1.25, rescuing shoes 75 cents. All

other work in proportion. Satisfaction gua-

ranteed. iooChemeketa street.

The Pohle shop, on corner of State and r'rccl

is now prepared todo first-clas- s

-- BISESIEI-
vAND GENERAL JOBBING. ,

Satisfaction guaranteed. Give us a call

1 12 im POHLE & BISHOP.

ror service lor the season, can ai jmv

ieat market, corner Center a 71 uteeat

ctr it:-- ,. :u. :- -, f ,. wn 12-- H U
gfciwvt,, mai luiJX aim., tu mvLV"

J. S. FRffiBUB

NEW IVIARKET.
State street, near railroad. Freshet"

best meats. My patrons say I keep the
weats in town.

Hello!
SEE D, Si BENTLBY'

If you want t move or want a load of 7

kind hauled nr mm a load of manure, ""
sand or gravel, or cement, lime, hair plj
brick or sewer pipe, see D. S. Bentleji
ner of Front and Chemeketa streets or"
up telephone 30. Also wood and co" ,
hands at all times. Orders promptly atteo"
tn

Depot express.
B

B Meets all masl and passenger trains.
Gage and express to, all pts w "e w
ftomptsemce. Telephone No. 7oR,

ilrJIHii rMndalt I


